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StageOne™ is an all-in-one Tub, detergent channel cleanser
and scope sponge designed for the initial flush and wipe of an
endoscope immediately post-procedure. It consists of a
unique biodegradable pot, and a sachet containing a universal
sponge and detergent concentrate. All you need to do is just
add water!

Features:

• Addresses the need of international guidelines
• Ecological tub. Bagasse is an eco-friendly, biodegradable, renewable
organic material. In addition it is nontoxic, harmless, healthy and sanitary,
and can be recycled and good to the environment. Bagasse is a
renewable and sustainable resource and is 100% compostable.

• Easy peel sachet and universal shaped reticulated sponge
• The unique two-level design of the StageOne™ tub allows for either
clinical or Olympus guidelines to be followed

• Easy to transport and store
• No water, reducing the weight. StageOne™ is exceptionally light,
reducing the burden on transport costs by up-to 30% and the product
uses less packing material reducing the waste stream
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The StageOne Bedside Cleaning kit
addresses all the recent US, World and
European Guidelines.

AAMI ST91;2015

To prevent build-up of bioburden,
development of biofilms, and drying of
secretions, precleaning should take place at
the point of use immediately following the
procedure

SGNA:

Pre-cleaning should be performed at the point
of use, before bioburden has an opportunity to
dry and before complete decontamination.

WGO/OMED

Pre-cleaning: Clear gross debris by sucking
detergent through the working channel
(250 ml).

ESGE

Before the endoscope is detached from the
light source and video processor, detergent
solution is sucked through the working
channel. Wipe down the insertion tube with a
soft, disposable cloth/
sponge.

Olympus

Immerse the distal end of the insertion section
in the solution. Depress the suction valve on
the endoscope and aspirate detergent through
the endoscope for 30 seconds.

This equates to about 500ml of detergent
solution.

Instructions for Use

Product Part Number Description

StageOne™ INOV8-009
Stage-One™ : Endoscope Ultra Pre-Cleaner for the initial flush and wipe of an endoscope.

Unique 250ml and 500ml two level pot. Includes integral scope sponge. Pack of 100


